Competitive inhibitors of rabbit hepatic microsomal steroid 12 alpha-hydroxylase.
The sterols 7 alpha-hydroxycholest-4-en-3-one (I) and 5 alpha-cholestane-3 alpha,7 alpha-diol (II) are competitive inhibitors for rabbit hepatic microsomal preparations of steroid 12 alpha-hydroxylase with apparent Ki values of 56 and 93 microM, respectively. To ascertain the optimum structure for a substrate with maximal enzymic activity, nine sterols or steroidal acids containing the 7 alpha-hydroxy-4-en-3-one or 3 alpha,7 alpha-dihydroxy-5 alpha configuration were prepared and studied as inhibitors with enzyme preparations in the presence of NADPH, oxygen and appropriate cofactors. Although each of these compounds exhibited competitive inhibition, the best inhibitor for sterol (I) was 7 alpha,25-dihydroxycholest-4-en-3-one (IV) (Ki 36 microM). Steroidal acids (3-oxo-7 alpha-hydroxychol-4-enoic acid and 3-oxo-7 alpha-hydroxy-4-cholene-24-carboxylic acid) were poor inhibitors (Ki 1080 and 654 microM, respectively). For sterol (II) the best inhibitors were sterol (IV) (Ki 35 microM) and 5 alpha-cholestane-3 alpha,7 alpha,25-triol (VIII) (Ki 45 microM). The 12 alpha-hydroxylated products of sterols (I) and (IV) were less tightly bound to the enzyme (Ki 88 and 98 microM, respectively) in the presence of sterol (II). Allochenodeoxycholic acid (Ki 495 microM) was not a good inhibitor for sterol (II). 12 alpha-Hydroxylated products of sterols (IV) and (VIII) were isolated from larger scale incubations, separated by HPLC and identified by mass spectrometry.